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Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome Secondary to Varicella Infection in a 
,Young Adult 
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SUMMA RV: A case is described of chickenpox in a young non-immunosuppressed adult, resulting in adult respiratory 
distress syndrome <tnd hepatitis, which was successfully managed with artificial ventilation and vidarahine. 

Introduction 
Chickenpox is usua lly a benign childhood illness. 
However. in adu lts the disease may run a much more 
severe course. characterised by a florid rash and i l 

variety of systcmil.: complications, including secondary 
in fection. pne umonitis, hepatitis, encepha litis, 
myocarditis, purpura and venous thrombosis. All tht:se 
co'mplications are common in p<ltients who arc 
immunosuppressed . Wc report a case of chickenpox 
complica ted hy the adult respiratory distress syndrome 
and hepat itis who responded well to a combination of 
ventilaLory support and intravenous vidarabine. It is 
unusual for patients with vari(.:c lla pnt!umonitis to 
req uire art ificial ven tilation and vidarabinc. 

Case Report 
A 33 year o ld housewife presented with primary 

chickenpox. Multiple sclerosis had been diagnosed two 
years previollsly a nd she had received three short 
COllfses of ACTI-I , the last one some 14 months prior to 
her adm ission. She smoked 20 cigarettes a day. 

The children of the patient contracted class ical 
chicken-pox following which the patient he rself 
deve loped a sore throat. a non-productive cough a nd a 
headache associated with genera l malaise. Two days 
larer there appeared the typical exanthem of va ricell a 
infec tillll. She became increasingly dyspnoeic and was 
admitted to hospital a further two days later. O n 
admission she was obviously distressed with tachy
pnoea , pyrexia (38°C) and an extensive but not coma 
confluent , chicken-pox rash. There were fine inspiratory 
rales at both lung bases and a tachy(.:ardia of 90/min. 
Results of invest igations were as 1'ollows:- haemoglobin 
16g/dl. total white ce ll count 9xlO9 / 1 (80% polymorphs. 
16% Iymphocytes . 3% monocytes. 1 % eosinophi ls), 
10"" hi lirubin 7", molfl. AST 110 uJl. ALT 91u/l. OOT 

167uJ1. ALP 438u/l, total protei n 49g/l. albumin 29gll. A 
chest X-ray (Fig. I) showed nodular shadowing 
throughou t both lung field s. A diagnosis of chicken-pox 
pneumonia was made. 

During the fo llowing 24 hours the rash became 
conf1u t: nt on he r face and trunk and she hecame 
in(.:rcasingly more breathlcss. Her respiratory rate 
increased tu 22/min , and her pulse rate to 120/mil1 . An 
arteria l blood sample revealed Pa026.03kPa and PaC02 
3.33kPa. She was commenced on treatment with 
in travenous acyclovir 10 mg/kg 8 hourly plus 40% 
oxyge n by mask. 'rhe condition of the patienl continued 
to deteriorate and 32 hours after admission she was 
exhausted and increasingly dyspnoe ic (respiratory rate 
26/min and measured vita l capacity was < 1 li tre with a 
corresponding much reduced tidal volume <300ml). 

Fig l. P.A. chest X-rayon admission. 

• Present appoinlmerH: Specialist in DermalOlogy, Cambridge Mifitary Hospital, Aldenlrof, J-/ants, GUll 2AN. 
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Fig A.P. portable chest X-ray at 33 hours 
si on following intubatiun . 

Repeat a rte rial blood sampling showed Pa0 2 6. 33kPa 
and peo2 4.38kPa o n 40% oxygen by mask but on ly 
P<102 4.40kPa ; peo2 3.98kPa on room air. Repeat ches t 
X-ray (Fig . 2) demonstrated increased opacity of the 
lung fie lds due to confluent pneumunic ~h adowin g. A 
diagnosis of respiratory failure was made and the pat ient 
transferred to the Intensive Care U nit for a rtif1cial 
venti la tio n . A naesthesia was induced with sodium 
thiopentone 250mg and the patient intubated with a 
cuffed nasal tube using suxametho nium IOOmg. IPPV 
(intermi ttent positive pressure ventila tion) was 
commcnced with a C PU- I (Med ishie ld) vent il a tor. 
Sedation was achieved with a Midazo lam infusion 
(10mg/hr. ) and intermittent in travenous doses of 
papaverc tum 5mg hourly . However it was fo und 
necessa ry to use a muscle re laxant (vecuronium 2-4mgl 
hr) in addition in order to obtain cont rol o f vent ilat ion . 
Inlla tion pressures remained e leva ted be tween 40-6Ocm 
H20 in keeping with the reduced compliance associa ted 
with ARDS (Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome). 
Initial arteria l b lood gas result s on IPPY with an inspired 
oxygen cO llccntr<:ttion of 50% were : Pa02 6.79kPa. peo2 
5. 03kPa from which a 50% shunt was calculated. 
Consequently it became necessary to increase the 
inspired oxygen concentratio n to 70% with +5cms H20 
of positive end expirato ry pressure (PEEP). This 
increased the Pa0 2 to S.3kPa. At this po int (42 hours 
aft e r admiss io n) it was decided to substitute vidarabine 
IOmglkg intravenously for Ihe acyclovir. This was 
combined with prophylact il.: fludoxaci llin 500mg six 
hourly and gent amin cin 80mg 8 hourly. These were 
continued for a total of five days . The patient's blood 
pressure rema ined stable altho ugh she continued to 
have Cl tachycardia of approx imate ly 140!min which , for 
a short time . was assoc iated with runs of atri al ectopic 
bea ts on:urring some 24 hours afte r commencing I PPV . 
Ur ine o utput and se rum elec trolytes were main ta ined 
within normal limits thro ugho ut the acute phase of the 

illness. Repeated b lood coagulat ion stud ies showed no 
gross <tbnormali ty apart from pla telet clumpi ng. 

On the thi rd day after comme nci ng 'PPV PaG;>: had . 
increased [0 10 .75kPa and the inspi red oxygen 
concentrat ion was reduced to 40% and by day six it had 
rise n to 16kPa. The patient was taken o ff the ven tilator 
un day ~cve n. She continued to improve clinica ll y and 
by the 16th day after admiss io n he r a rl e ria] blood gases • 
we re Pa01 10. 74kPa and peo l 4 .67kPa breat hing room 
a ir. Iler li ver funct io n tests began to se ttle seven days 
after admission but both her G GT a nd ALP remained 
elevated at 12011 and 424 !I respectively some 27 days 
late r. 

Discussion 
This patie nt developed ARDS and hcp<Hilis as a 

c.:o mplication of chicke npox. She h(ld an extensive rash 
o n admiss io n which became confluent Imer. O ver the 
same period of lime her respi rato ry and liver function 
deterio ra ted . As the rash improved so did the 
respiratory and liver fu nct io n a correlatio n previously 
no ted in other cases l . The fa talit y ra te of chickenpox in 
E ngland a nd Wales for all ages is 7.7 pe r IOO,(XX) cases. 
However in young adult s it is much higher a t 13.3 pe r 
100,000 cases o f which 4J<'/u are due to pne ull1onia 2• The 
incide nce of chickenpox pneumonia is less clearly 
documented but it appears to occur in be tween 16% and 
50% of a ll adult cases1.2,··-I amJ to be associated with 
smok ing5 . Chickenpox pneumonia presents a speclrum 
of severity. Some paticn ts arc tota ll y asymptomati c, -
but have chest X-ray changes . Others have respi ratory 
symptoms o f increas ing significance to the worst who 
deve lop ARDS'. As in this case the physical sign s in the 
chest frequently bear little relat io n to the degree of 
functional impairmem6., . Hence a ro utine chest X-ray 
supp le mented by arteria l blood gas measure ments are 
invaluable in the assessment o f respiratory involvement. 

The respiratory fun c.: tion in o ur patient de teriorated 
rapidly OVt:r 8 ho urs , similar to the rapid de terioration 
which has been observed in other cases8. Henee ca reful 
monitoring is essential once pulmo nflry involvement has 
been confirmed. 

Our patient had a tachycardia o n ~l dmissio ll which 
became more pro noun c.:ed during her illness and 
persisted a t around 100 Imin. for o nc week aft e r 
ventila tion had been discontinued. During ven tila tion 
she had several runs of a trial ectopic bea ts but thi s did' 
not appear to affect her cardiac output . The aet io logy of 
the tachyca rd ia and a tri al ectopi c." is no t dear. However 
dysrhythmias assoc ia ted with a myoca rd it is in 
chickenpox have been described9 and this may have 
been the <Je tiology in o ur case as the tachyc.:a rdia 
persis ted well heyond the periud o f respiratory 
embarrassmen t. 

The o ptimum chemotherapeutic treatm t;nt fo r 
chicke npox pneumo nia has not yet been defin ed. 
Vidarabine has heen shown to decrease the mo rtali ty 
and the occurrence o f secondary locali satio ns in 
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chickenpox in immunocompromised patients 10, 11. 

Likewise, acyclovir has been shown to prevent the 
,occurrence of varicella pneumonia but has not been 

proven to reduce mortalityI2.13. However a small 
comparative trial of acyclovir and vidarabine in 
disseminated varicella zoster viral infections in 
immunocompromised patients failed to show any 

• difference in efficacyl4. In addition, the large amount of 
solute required for the administration of vidarabine 
makes acyclovir a more convenient preparation. 

In conclusion, chickenpox in adults may progress 
rapidly to a serious illness with a high mortality. It is 
important therefore to assess respiratory function 

• thoroughly using radiology and blood gases and to 
consider the use of antiviral therapy and artificial 
ventilation if the patient deteriorates. 
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